In designing a canal system, a major problem is to decide what conveyance parameter to apply in the calculations. Since basic knowledge on this subject is lacking, it is usually taken from literatures. Most of the irrigation projects in Ethiopia are found to work below their expectation. One of the main reasons is the conveyance parameters variation from the expected (design) value which ultimately affects the envisioned conveyance efficiency. To evaluate this variation, Fentale irrigation scheme was used as case study. The conveyance efficiency used at the design stage was 80%, which was within Food and Agricultural Organization of the united nations recommendations; while the field survey value was 17%. Such huge variation was due to the fact that the assigned conveyance parameter values (roughness coefficient, hydraulic radius and bed slope) no longer represent the current situation of the scheme. Such variation has resulted in increase in the depth and top width of the water surface which further resulted in 13% and 3% increase in wetted perimeter and top width of the canal, respectively. Thus this study suggests that conveyance parameters shall be derived from history of existing irrigation schemes in a country, rather than adopting it from standard literatures. As such construction quality, maintenance activities and technological transfer activities in a country shall be seen in deciding the conveyance parameters. The study also suggests that the ever increasing water shortage in an irrigation project could be managed by proper maintenance of the entire irrigation system.
available water is more than that, due to high losses from storage, conveyance, and application to irrigation plots. Identifying the various components with their level of losses and knowing what improvements can be made are essential in making most effective use of vital water resource. As available water resources become scarcer, more emphasis is given to efficient use of irrigation water for maximum economic return and water resources sustainability. This requires appropriate methods of measuring and evaluating how effectively water extracted from a water resource is used to produce crop yield [1] , which intern shall start from the planning and design stage of an irrigation project.
In planning and designing a canal system, a major problem is to decide what conveyance parameters to apply in the calculations. Since basic knowledge on this subject is lacking, it is common practice that this efficiency is usually assumed. Obviously, the parameters thus obtained are unlikely to suit the conditions of the canal in its future state. Because conveyance parameters future state is usually the "guess" factor in the design of canal system, engineers are facing the problem of uncertainty in their calculations. Due to this uncertainty, canals and their appurtenant hydraulic structures are being given a greater or lower capacity than would be necessary. Apart from harmful side effects, this way of doing things leads to investments that may be considerably higher than would otherwise be necessary [2] .
Stakeholders in Fentale Irrigation scheme complain that water stress is increasing from year to year as information obtained from staff members of supervisory bureaus.
The same idea was supported by other studies ( [3] [4] [5] ). Water conveyance loss consists mainly of operation losses, evaporation and seepage into the soil from the sloping surfaces and bed of the canal. The most important of these is seepage. The seepage loss in the irrigation canals accounts for the major portion of water conveyance loss (98.37%) while approximately 0.3 per cent of the total stream is lost due to evaporation [6] . Evaporation loss in irrigation networks is generally not taken into consideration [7] [8].
Seepage losses could be enhanced due to inappropriate conveyance parameter estimation which leads to smaller irrigation efficiency. Among the causes of irrigation inefficiency, conveyance efficiency is one of them. Main causes for low canal conveyance efficiency would be hydrologic, hydraulic and/or technological transfer. This research limits the hydrologic and hydraulic reasons as it would be hydrologic in the sense that the evaporation and seepage losses are under estimated. It would be hydraulic, if the designed hydraulic parameter values of the conveyance system might not reflect the real values. If the trained farmers in the water use association failed to operate the irrigation system, the effect of technological transfer in having low conveyance efficiency is an obvious consequence.
Appropriate value for conveyance parameters in planning and design will lead to improve equity in water distribution and minimize the gap between crop water requirement and actual water use. Therefore, the assessment of the potential cause of canal conveyance inefficiency is vital for sustainable functionality of irrigation schemes.
Two main principal factors affecting conveyance efficiency (hydraulic and hydrologic factors) will be studied in this paper by taking a main canal as a case study. The envisioned (designed) and actual conveyance characters of the main canal in Fentale Irriga-tion scheme found in Awash Basin of Ethiopia will be assessed for possible hydraulic and hydrologic reasons of inefficiency.
Materials and Method

Location of the Study Area
In order to evaluate canal conveyance parameters, Fentale irrigation scheme in Awash River Basin was selected. Awash River basin, geographically located in the world's main rift system, covers a total area of 110,000 km 2 and is by far the most utilized river basin of Ethiopia which lends itself for usual water shortage complaints [9] . Fentale Irrigation Scheme is found at a distance of 200 km the capital of Ethiopia, Addis Ababa. Generally, the project is in low land agro-ecological zone characterized by low annual precipitation (~500 mm) and high temperature (10˚C to 38.3˚C) and. It falls in between 8˚50'N and 9˚04'N latitude and 39˚41'E and 39˚52'E longitude, with altitude ranging from 970 to 1020 m above mean sea level. The headwork is at an elevation of 1050 m amsl [9] . The planned irrigation area is about 27,000 hectares (ha). Irrigation water for abstraction is raised by weir at the headwork of the project and conveyed through main canal of 49.3 km length and two Branch Canals (38 and 31 km length) with pertinent structures including Electro-mechanical equipment for Kawa command area [9] [10]. The whole canal system uses gravity driven flow except Kawa command area, which is irrigated by pump. Except the major conveyance canal, all the project distribution systems were subsurface pipes.
Fentale was designed and constructed to take maximum of 18 m
Data Collection
The first activity done was the reconnaissance survey in order to get the general insight of irrigation projects in the basin. During which water use associations, professional staffs and some farmers were consulted about water use practices, highlight of the status of the projects and inefficiencies encountered by different projects. Such consultation and reconnaissance survey results were used to identify the data type, location and time to collect these data. Frequent field observation at Fentale project was made to judge places where canal discharge measurement must be taken. After that, main canal discharge at carefully selected points of the project was taken by using the Current Meter in collaboration with the Hydrology Department of the Ministry of Water Resources and Energy of Ethiopia. With this Current meter, canal discharge was measured at different depths across the width of the canal. The discharge measured by this equipment was obtained by dividing the number of clicks by the duration in which the number of clicks was counted. To bring about high precision in measurement, the duration in which the number of clicks counted was made to be greater than forty seconds, which is in accordance with [11] . The points of measurement taken were at straight reaches of the canal. Besides the canal slope and cross-sectional survey was also conducted along and across the location where discharge measurement was taken. The discharge is measured through careful measurement of velocity, slope, wetted area and perimeter of the canal. While measuring the velocity, the canal section was first divided in to 0.5 m -1 m interval cross-sectional lengths. Then on the basis of the existing depth of flow at each interval, velocities were measured at one or two depth locations. Such velocity data were collected at four locations (see Table 2 ) along the main canal of Fentale irrigation scheme.
Slope of the canal were measured through surveying the canal bed profile for 200 m upstream and 150 m downstream of the canal section at which the velocity is measured.
Wetted area and perimeter were also obtained through careful survey of the canal cross section. *Canal stretches of permeable soil formation; geo-membrane lining with a protection of boulders covered with geo-mesh was adopted. **The particularity of this part of the canal is that, it was constructed to serve as storage by widening the canal section and providing head regulating weir at the end.
Data Analysis
Irrigation water is normally conveyed from a water source to the farm or field through natural drainage ways, constructed earthen or lined canals, or pipelines. Many conveyance systems have transmission losses, meaning that water delivered to the farm or field is usually less than the water diverted from the source. Water losses in the conveyance system include canal seepage, canal spills, evaporation losses from canals, and leaks in pipelines. These losses have to be taken into account when calculating the gross irrigation requirements of an irrigation project. This can be done through the use of an efficiency factor called conveyance efficiency, which has to be estimated at the planning stage. The higher the conveyance efficiency, the lesser the water loss, thus the larger the area that can be irrigated from a given finite water source, and the less the leaching of nutrients and damage to the soil and the more environmentally friendly the irrigation system will become. Canal conveyance efficiency, for the purpose of this study being defined as the ratio of the volume of water delivered at the downstream end to the volume of water released at the upstream end of the canal section, can be derived by the use of the following equation [2] :
where Ec = conveyance efficiency; ). Conveyance efficiency could also be analyzed on the basis of measured discharge data, which is the volume of water per unit time. In this study discharge was measured at different locations over the length of the canal in order to calculate the Many factors affect the conveyance efficiency of a canal, among which, hydraulic and hydrologic causes are presented in this paper. To evaluate the effect of change in the conveyance efficiency the study and design documents of Fentale irrigation scheme was thoroughly assessed. The study and design documents of the project have used manning equation for canal design. This is acceptable, as the canals could be treated as uni-form flow where in manning's equation is popular [12] [13] [14] [15] . In using the manning's equation for conveyance efficiency evaluation, conveyance parameters like manning's roughness coefficient, canal slope and canal hydraulic radius were scrutinized. Thus observed values of manning's roughness coefficient, wetted perimeter and bed slope shall be compared with the designed values. Observed values of these conveyance characters were obtained through careful measurement of velocity, canal slope, wetted area and wetted perimeters of the canal at different locations and use these in manning equation for manning's roughness coefficient estimation as follows [16] . In evaluating the hydrologic effects, the resulting canal dimension change effect on the possible hydrologic water loss reason were analyzed. Thus the possible evaporation and seepage loss along the canal length is evaluated and compared with the expected (designed) one.
Results and Discussions
The first reconnaissance study to the site has consulted the potential stakeholders of Fenatale irrigation scheme (District Agricultural office, Irrigation Water users Association, and Oromia irrigation development authority). From the consultation, in addition to the canal cross section near by the head regulator, it was decided to observe canal discharges at three different locations along the main canal. The same consultation is used to decide the time and location on which non-irrigation delivery along these canals is minimal ( 2 V in Equation (1) is zero). Besides the main canal do not have any other inflow along the reach selected ( 1 V in Equation (1) is zero). Accordingly the data were collected during such defined time and locations. The locations of the measurements are shown in Table 2 .
Fentale was designed and constructed to take maximum of 18 m 
Conveyance Parameters
Hydraulic parameters variation from what has been estimated during design has a great effect on the conveyance efficiency (Ec) of canals. The conveyance parameters variation is seen by carefully analyzing the manning's roughness coefficient, wetted perimeter of the canal and top width of the canal water surface. The values of the existing manning's roughness coefficient for different sections along the main canal were between 0.026 -0.073 (see Table 3 ); however, at the same locations the designed values range from 0.017 -0.03. The increase in the value of roughness coefficient is mainly due to the canal section material change which ultimately decreases the discharge carrying capacity of the canal. The conveyance efficiency of the main canal is also compared in Table 1 for the existing and designed condition. Conveyance efficiency is affected by several factors among which are size irrigated area, size of rotational unit, number and types of crops grown, type conveyance system and the technical and managerial facilities for water control [14] . Conveyance efficiency could be as high as 0. It could be seen here that the values of Ec are by far different from one another. The decrease in efficiency is larger in the main canal reach after the 17.52 km length. This is mainly due to high silt deposition and wide coverage of the canal section with grass and weed as observed during the field survey.
To evaluate the possible water loss through seepage and evaporation due to the altered conveyance parameters, the wetted perimeter and top width variation of the canal were also computed for the design discharges by taking the bed width and side slopes of the design parameters. Accordingly Table 4 shows the results, from the table it is possible to deduce that the design dimensions will no longer carry the discharges, which exacerbate the seepage and the evaporation losses. The same table show that the design water depth has increased by 0.66 m, 0.43 m, 0.47 m, and 0.41 m at the head regulator at 17.52 km, at 26.9 km and at 42.7 km, respectively. This increase in water level will bring about overflow of canal water which is again another cause for conveyance Efficiency variation.
Conclusions
The expected (designed) and the actual value of conveyance parameters obtained for the main canal of Fentale irrigation scheme show great difference; 77% during design against the 17% existing conveyance efficiency obtained during the study time. Such Average increase in percent 3 13 huge variation in conveyance efficiency resulted from variation in the hydraulic parameters like manning's roughness coefficient and canal slope; the former being the main contributor to the decrease in conveyance efficiency. Such variation will result in 42 -66 cm water level rise, if the canal is expected to carry the design discharge. This rise in the water level has resulted in 3% increase in the top width of the canal water surface and 13% increase in wetted perimeter across the canal section. This in turn results in loses like evaporation from the top water surface and seepage through the increased wetted perimeter. Besides the increase in water depth could bring about over bank flow along the main canal section. Such differences are basically either be improper conveyance parameter estimation during design and planning phase or improper operation and maintenance of the canal. The study clearly shows that, irrespective of the cause, there is a lot of water which is lost in the main canal. This is also true for other canal systems (secondary and lower order canals) which were not seen in this study, which makes the total loss a much larger threat to the overall benefit of the project. Thus this study suggests that conveyance parameters shall be derived from experience of existing irrigation systems, rather than adopting it from standard literatures. As such construction quality and maintenance activities shall be seen in deciding the conveyance efficiency estimation. The study also suggests that the ever increasing water shortage in an irrigation project could be managed by proper maintenance of the entire irrigation system.
